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Men tal health could be among the top con cerns of to day’s gen er a tion. But it’s still largely
un charted ter ri tory.

When asked what men tal health means, some peo ple will cite de pres sion, ADHD and
schizophre nia. But th ese are men tal dis or ders.
Oth ers say men tal health is be ing happy. But this is sim ply a mood.
Still oth ers say it’s “all in the mind.” But such is a dan ger ous at ti tude.
Men tal health is de �ned by the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) as “a state of well-be ing
in which ev ery in di vid ual re al izes his or her own po ten tial, can cope with the nor mal
stresses of life, can work pro duc tively and fruit fully, and is able to make a con tri bu tion to
her or his com mu nity.”
In short, it’s the abil ity to re spond to chal lenges.
For tu nately, men tal health, just like phys i cal health, is some thing we can all work on. Both
should be fos tered as early as pos si ble.
As par ents, we take great pains to en sure that our chil dren are phys i cally and men tally well.
Sound body and mind are closely con nected. WHO’s con sti tu tion de clares, “Health is a state
of com plete phys i cal, men tal and so cial well-be ing, and not merely the ab sence of dis ease or
in �r mity.”
Ac tiv i ties, diet, sleep
Tak ing care of our child’s phys i cal health is the �rst or der of the day. Phys i cal ac tiv i ties, not
nec es sar ily in the form of rig or ous ex er cise, are a must for a healthy child.
Phys i cal ac tiv i ties also re lease nat u ral, feel-good chem i cals called en dor phins, which give
chil dren more en ergy and con � dence to go about their day-to-day ac tiv i ties.
A bal anced diet must also be main tained. Par ents know that a healthy diet will pro vide chil -
dren the es sen tial, re quired nu tri ents to grow and de velop.
A healthy diet is re lated to a child’s men tal health. As his or her body grows and de vel ops at
the same pace as his or her peers, the child will gain self con � dence.
The child must also have enough time to sleep. While oth ers be lieve that sleep can be re -
duced for ad di tional study, train ing or leisure time, it is worth not ing that be hav ioral prob -
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lems, such as the in abil ity to fo cus and con cen trate, anx i ety, ir ri tabil ity, hy per ac tiv ity,
among oth ers, ac tu ally stem from lack of sleep.
An other fac tor of phys i cal health is a child’s phys i cal en vi ron ment. It can serve ei ther as a
“risk” or “pro tec tive” fac tor, de pend ing on how safe and se cure it is for a grow ing child.
Safety should be seen in the phys i cal sense, in which a child can grow in a phys i cal space free
from harm, and in the emo tional sense, in which the child is not threat ened or ex posed to
stress ful or trau matic ex pe ri ences.
Emo tional re la tion ship
Once par ents have fos tered good phys i cal health prac tices for their child, it’s time to fo cus
on emo tional health prac tices.
Most, if not all, ex perts seem to agree that un con di tional love of the family or the pri mary
care giver is at the heart of emo tional health. A child who is as sured of love and ac cep tance—
for who he or she is, and not sim ply for ac com plish ments or in ex change for good be hav ior
—will be less vul ner a ble to emo tional prob lems.
Love and ac cep tance may be at the heart of a child’s emo tional health, but proper guid ance
and dis ci pline are just as im por tant. Par ents are ad vised to be lov ing but al ways �rm and
con sis tent in what is ac cept able be hav ior, and with rules and con se quences.
As much as chil dren need free dom to be loved for who they are, they also need lim its to keep
them on the right path un til they are old enough to know what they are do ing.
It is not a sign of weak ness to ex plain, at the child’s level of un der stand ing, the rea son for
cer tain rules and pos si ble con se quences of the child’s ac tions.
Do ing so gives chil dren a clearer un der stand ing of a par- ent’s de ci sion and more rea son to
lis ten to you, rather than forc ing them through fear, co er cion or bribery.
Dis ci pline
Dis ci plin ing a child is not about par ents’ di rect con trol ling, but teach ing the child to con trol
him self.
Self-con � dence and self es teem can come from par ents’ gen uine en cour age ment and ap pre -
ci a tion of a child’s e� orts and ac com plish ment. How ever, par ents must be hon est and not
give false �at tery or be too quick to give empty praise.
Oth er wise, par ents run the risk of rais ing a child whose self-es teem may sud denly fall apart
once he or she is faced with real fail ure and is no longer shel tered by the par ents.
Par ents can build up healthy self-es teem in their chil dren by prais ing spe ci�c positive ac -
tions such as their ini tia tive, e� orts to prac tice, re solve to con tinue try ing even after fail ing,
and other ac tions.
Al low ing a child to fail, rather than con stantly shield ing them from fail ure, will do more
good in the long run.
Par ents can also help chil dren set re al is tic goals com men su rate to their abil i ties. Lim its can
be tested lit tle by lit tle un til they sur pass their own achieve ments and fail ures.
Fail ure, mean while, should be seen by chil dren as learn ing op por tu ni ties, rather than
sources of shame or dis ap point ment.
Dis ci plin ing a child is not about par ents’ di rect con trol ling, but teach ing the child to con trol
him self


